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Marks

I Arrcr all qeims in one u two s€nt€nc€s- Each question carries 2 marks.

l- Define @ffi'cmstnrtot
2- UfriE Se sJnfiil( fu deching a single dimensional array in java-

3. Define an applet

4. Erylain unll horvn PUL

5. St€f€ &e concept of RMI. (5x2 = 10)

. PART-B
(tvtarimum mart<s : 30)

U Amwer 6ry fne of tbe following questions. Each qtrestion carries 6 marks'

l. Gven a circle uihose radius is 5.5 cm. Write a Java program to find the

perimeter (2nr) of the circle using a consbructor'

2. Explain the vaious access modifiers in java stating its relevance in java

progrmming.

3. Write the synta,x of fy-catch-finally block in exception handling mechanism.

4. Write m ryplet program illustating the event handling mechanisrn to find the

frctorial of a nwnber using labels, text fields and br:ttons.

5. Explain the difference between absolute LR'L and relative URL.

6. Describe the various URL getter methods.

7. Draw the architecture of an Rlvfl. (5x6 = 30)
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PART _ C
(lt4aximum marks : 60)

(Answer one fiil question from each unit. Each fi.ril question carries 15 marks.)

Ur.rir - I

n (a) Explain the concept of classes, objects and methods in iava.

O) Describe the rules of naming packages in java.

On

ry (a) Explain the variqrs types of inheritarrce in Java

(b) Distinguish bet'ween finai class and abstact class.

VII

Umr - Ii
(a) Write the different rvays to impiement synclronization.

(b) write a java progam to read the contents of flle using FilelnputStream.

On

(a) DescriLe Exception and explain the different types of Exceptions.

O) Compare Byte Steam Classes and Character Steam Classes-

Uwn - III

(a) Explain URL and iientify the various components of a IIRL.

0o) Compae TCPAP sockets and UDP sockets.

On

(a) Explain the various steps involved in creating a TCP/IP sewer progrErtrL

O) Write ttre different sonstructors and is desctiption of Datagram Socketclass.

Uun - IV

(a) Explain the role of snrb and skeleton in RMI.

(b) Write the various security features of java with respect to internel

On

(a) Write an RMI program to add two numbers.

(b) Write fte generd steps to exeoute any RMI program,
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